Policy for Sponsors:  
IRB/Institutional Fees for  
IRB / Institutional Review of an Industry-Initiated/Funded Research Activities  
Effective 4.1.2013

A) For industry funded, industry initiated studies, Sponsors must pay:

- An institutional fee, in the amount of $1000.00, when the IRB services of Chesapeake Research Review, Inc. (CRRI). This fee is in support of SBU’s continuing responsibility for all administrative and regulatory compliance. This fee is separate from any IRB fee directly charged to the sponsor by CRRI.

- A combined IRB/Institutional fee of $3,000.00 for full committee review, OR $950.00 for expedited review, when local IRBs (CORIHSa, CORIHSb) of SBU are used. This is a one-time fee which covers service for a time period consisting of initial approval and four (4) continuing review periods. Should the protocol last longer than five (5) years, a 5 year application will be completed for renewal. The then current IRB/Institutional fee will be charged unless a) the human subject aspects of the study are limited to data analysis OR b) enrollment has ended, subjects have completed all research-related intervention, AND the study is now limited to long-term follow-up of subjects.

B) The sponsor understands that payment of the above applicable fee is not contingent on whether the protocol is approved or whether the protocol is funded;

C) The PI and the Department Chair understand that if the sponsor fails to pay the fee (either to CRRI or SBU) within 90 days of initial review, the PI’s department will be responsible for payment using non-state funds of all accrued fees; AND

D) The PI will provide invoicing information for the sponsor on the Authorization Fee Form v. 4.1.13 for Industry initiated/funded studies in IRBNet.